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Core Competencies for Trauma-InformedStaff 
 

 
 Demonstrates 

Competency 
Needsfurther
development 

Little toNo 
Exposure 

Demonstrates Knowledge in the FollowingAreas 

Summarizes the findings of the AdverseChildhood 

Experience Study(ACES) 

   

Describes interconnection of violence, trauma,& 

socialissues 

   

Describes impact of trauma on the 

body,spirit,mind 

   

Understands impact of trauma over thelife-span    

Understands “symptoms” are 

consideredadaptivestrategies/coping mechanisms 

fromtrauma 

   

Understands the complex needs oftrauma 

survivors 

   

Understands the prevalence and impact 

ofgenderdisparity (especially regardingwomen) 

   

Describes the impact of culturaltrauma    

Understandsretraumatization    

Understands cultural differences in 

howpeopleunderstand, respond to, and 

treattrauma 

   

Understands universalprecautions    

Understands the impact of natural 

disastersandwar and its link to earlier traumatic 

experiencesfortraumasurvivors 

   

Understands impact of trauma 

onLGBTQIindividuals andcommunity 

   

Understands healthy boundaries withintrauma- 

informedcontexts 

   

Understands the intergenerational cycleof 

violence 

   

Understands the importance ofself-care    



 
 

 Demonstrates 
Competency 

Needsfurther
development 

Little toNo 
Exposure 

Understands the building blocks of establishinga 

trustingrelationship 

   

Understands collaborativedecision-

makingprocesses and need to seek 

commonground 

   

Understands the role of staff self-disclosurein 

trauma-informedsettings 

   

Understands the need to knowpeers/participants 

beyond their label, disability and/oraffect 

   

Understands why gender specific 

optionsareavailable 

   

Demonstrates Skills in the FollowingAreas 

Articulates a working definition oftrauma    

Articulates difference betweentrauma-informed 

andtrauma-specific 

   

Ability to establish and 

maintainhealthyboundaries 

   

Ability to create a safe, welcomingphysical 

environment 

   

Ability to create a safe, 

welcoming,supportiveenvironment 

   

Ability to create a safe, 

welcoming,inclusiveenvironment 

   

Ability to create a safe, welcoming,relational 

environment 

   

Ability to provide gender specific 

supportsandservices 

   

Supports peer skill development by sharingpower    

Supports peer/participant involvementbyproviding 

opportunities for program participantsto facilitate, 

organize, and/or coordinateactivities 

   

Ability to establish and maintain transparencyin 

actions andinteractions 

   

Establishes means for sharing information inan 

ongoing, consistentmanner 

   



 
 

 Demonstrates 
Competency 

Needsfurther
development 

Little toNo 
Exposure 

Ability to establish trusting relationshipswith 

colleagues 

   

Ability to establish trusting relationshipswith 

peers/participants 

   

Ability to make appropriate referrals withtimely 

follow-up 

   

Ability to communicate and collaboratewith 

peers/participants in a respectful, inclusivemanner 

   

Ability to make decisions in collaborationwith 

peers/participants 

   

Ability to engage peers/participants 

withempathy,warmth, andsincerity 

   

Ability to practice self-care in anintentional, 

consistentmanner 

   

Ability to maintainconfidentiality    

Ability to identify and use 

relevantexistingcommunity programs and 

resourcesand alternative 

peer/participantoperated 

supports/programs 

   

Willingness to ask for help 

fromsupervisor,peers/participant,colleagu

es 

   

Willingness to learn frompeers/participants    

Ability to offer true choice 

topeers/participantsand to honor theirchoice 

   

Ability to coach peers/participants to 

knowtheirstrengths &talents 

   

Demonstrates culturally appropriaterespect    

Ability to tailor staff person approach toindividual 

peer's/participant’s unique goals andneeds 

   

Demonstrates the Following Values In One’sWork 

Values the lived experience ofpeers/participants    

Peers and program participants are the expertsin 

their ownrecovery 

   



 
 

 Demonstrates 
Competency 

Needsfurther
development 

Little toNo 
Exposure 

Healing from trauma istransformative    

Connections between staff and 

participantsarereciprocal and offer 

opportunities forshared learning 

   

Women heal in relationship with 

self,others,and/or a source outside 

ofthemselves 

   

Pathways to recovery are diverse and 

varyfromindividual toindividual 

   

Recovery is a spiral path, not direct, notlinear    

Healing builds strength in the "brokenplaces"    

Recovery from trauma is possible forall    

Informed choice is central to traumarecovery    

Healing Happens inrelationships    

 

NOTE: These are the values we have identified for atrauma-
informedorganization. 

 
Review your organization’s values and see how and if they align 
withthesevalues. 

 
We encourage you to consider what are trauma-informed values 
foryourorganization. 

 


